
NZYMES® OX-E-Drops Concentrate is a safe and stable mixture

of 5% Sodium Chlorite & Reverse Osmosis water. This powerful

product offers many Internal and Topical support uses. OX-E-

Drops fluid is clear or may be slighty yellow in appearance.

DO NOT applY ThE OX-E-DrOpS UNDIlUTED ON SKIN!

Always dilute OX-E-Drops with water. It has a pH of 13 and at

full strength it can cause a mild irritation to the skin. If undiluted

contact occurs, flush the area with water. If it is swallowed in

concentrate form, drink at least 1 qt. to 1 gallion of water.

USES: Mixes with water to add

to your pet’s food and also

added to the pets’s water dish.

The drops may be diluted with

water and given with a syringe

and squirted along the pet’s

teeth line to avoid choking. Do

this according to the dosages

suggested on the bottle. 

2 Sizes

2 Oz. Dropper Bottle

8 Oz. Refiller Bottle

SEE BaCK OF ThIS

CarD FOr MOrE

INFOrMaTION
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rECOMMENDED DaIlY USE FOr NZYMES® OX-E-DrOpS
Remember, It’s always good to add some water with your pets

food to help improve the natural digestion of proteins in all of

todays meat-based foods.

NEvEr USE ThE OX-E-DrOpS CONCENTraTE UNDIlUTED

If undiluted contact occurs, flush the area with water. If it is

swallowed in concentrate form, drink at least 1 qt. to 1 gallion

of water.

DIrECTIONS: Give 1 drop of the OX-E DrOpS for each 20 lbs. of

the overall bodyweight with a minimum of 2 drops twice daily

for small pets. Dilute the OX-E DrOpS with a teaspoon or ta-

blespoon of water and add to pet’s food, or give orally using a

syringe or dropper by squirting the mixture along your pet’s

teeth line to prevent choking. 

also, add the OX-E-Drops to Water Dish: Add 2-3 drops in the

pet’s water dish each time it is filled, especially when traveling.

FOr EXTra IMMUNE SUppOrT WhEN NEEDED*

We always recommend to increase the internal dosage of the

drops to 3 times daily as increased support for a pet who has

any type of low immune system problem or function.

MaKE a TOpICal 2% SOlUTION

Mix one (1) teaspoon of OX-E DrOpS CONCENTraTE and dilute

it with 8 ounces (1 cup) of filtered or distilled water. Keep mix-

ture in a clean 8 oz. spray bottle for ease of use.  Apply 3 to 4

times daily on any affected area. Store the 2% mixture away

from direct sunlight for effectiveness.

larGE WaTEr CONTaINEr STOraGE: Add 4-5 drops of OX-E

DrOpS Concentrate for each gallon of water. We suggest to

wait for at least 2 hours for the natural purification process to

take place before drinking or consuming.

WhY arE OX-E-DrOpS SO EFFECTIvE?

Lets look at the chemistry involved. With the normal pH of the

stomach, (pH 3-4) one can expect chlorine dioxide (NOT Free

Chlorine) to be produced from the ingested chlorite -ions. This

utilization by the cells, particularly the leukocytes, as a sub-

strate, may help to increase the efficiency of a group of enzymes

known as peroxidases. These enzymes are important to the im-

mune system since they are involved in the oxidation of any

problematic foreign material.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Ad-

ministration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or

prevent any disease.

NZYMES® OX-E-DrOpS IS MaDE IN ThE U.S.a
and Distributed by:

NZYMES.COM • a Div. of Biopet Inc.
8298 ARVILLE ST. STE 103 • LAS VEGAS, NV 89139-7179

TOLL FREE: 877.816.6500 • LOCAL: 702.228.0097

E-MAIL: INFO@NZYMES.COM     
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